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ABSTRACT 

The Prospects for Rural Sociology 

by 

Archibald o. Haller 

Emprical sciences are efforts to expl icate phenomena. Sociology's 

phenomena are activities of persons (social psychology), states and trans

formations of human organizations (social organizations), and the distri

bution of 'people (demography). Rural sociology is identical to sociology 

except in its focus on rural people. The world's rural people are varied 

and their life experiences are not identical to those of others. If done 

well, rural sociology's explicative task is important theoretically and 

practically. Theoretically, from its studies of rural people it would 

provide new concepts by which to enrich sociology. Practically, it would 

provide sociological expertize needed to cope with problems more or less 

unique to rural peoples. The field, though fully institutional ized, is 

dwarfed by the size of its task. In the United States where it is con

centrated, it is also diverted from its task by a budgeted commitment to 

an institutionalized style of problem-solving ("extension") which neither 

uses nor contributes much to the body of sociological knowledge. There is 

a sl ight possibility that the field might be restructured so as to fulfill 

its promise, at least partially. This will require the establishment, with 

adequate funding, of at least one model department, staffed by a large number 

of unusually productive researcher-teachers wholly dedicated to the scientific 

task of explication of the sociology of rural peoples. Given such an ex

ample to follow, those committed to the field might transform it in two 

or three decades. Failure to carry out such a transformation will deprive 

both rural people and sociology. 
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l>:.INly all of l1li hot" ,,!:'ell"''' t tl"ll .. ". t.'lilt Nr'Al "ociololl.)' 101 

.ol:OO<I~iall)' QCWI of u.. _t ll11p~1:ant /U"Ou oJ! Soololoi!Y. .'-".1 ..... 

iwow first " .... t!~t by all tla \.18\041 .iila., ow:' fi".!.'" is ile41tilY 

and zr""inL- I.t Ina .... _ to u,<!I conclusion 1:hat its p·ClIIi .... 

ia ,"ot lil<o.ly to 1.>0 fw.t1lJied. 1 1'11&1" tllat 11: MY !IOU he &I,;<,I1 .. t at 

its F.Uil< ill tll<t Un! t8<1 Statell md .tt.llt the roots of J. til ~"liIiII .. are 

all>c.a4y evident. To eXl,lain tne baai. of tilh d1811lsl view is tho 

"urj.os" of th;'a pal'''''' We IIMll Jlitlll't wit" ot;lIerviltioll5 whieh 4N 

iBl'lli.l.iar to Iii all, anci _ shall coofl"Ollt qll.9atioolll which troubl" 

n>a.Ily of WI. 

What is rural lIocdolOU? liClO/ d~s .I.t$ auh j.,ct liII6ttljll' Nlate 

to that of tn .. gelaNl di6Cipline? Wl\at are tl .... aignll of itll all

.'ar,mt health' flow ao.a itll 8tl'<11niittl _'JaN "tth tL.at of lIIoclo

lOllJ? ilMt aN the SOW'<I$II of it. poeslhl .. declino? 

1): .... aro til. 'l!;lOilst!on" ... shall diacllliJl.. I hc;>", you un<1<1r

stano that I • .,.a& as Ileina.r a pl'O!'ilat of 4001II "or as 4 @t;I'Mtor 

of tile fiel<1. bllt Nth<IIr u one .. no wl!t/ve. doe.,l! Ie: th. !.o(ld tor 

a ClOIIIl,rohomd'N and .j>etI~l. sociology of rural .I.i r. 4n¢!who. see i ng .sC:me 

stJ'l.lOtural 1iI0IIl'Ge. 01 11:8 _W •• , wi4llilao to i4ionn.!'y til • ., jJl) 

that. if l'oesllile. ate.,. miglit bo t~on to peJ'lllit .I. til I'ractitiOMN 

to <.I.vot. tl1eiZ' 'Ulel'aiea to ita .. in tui< I1S • flaW of "now1.6dge. 

1. ThOll potential of ___ 1 .000010ay. nsfl fi.ld ot acciololtY 

au 4owlop.d end _tim ... to expand iii hody of CIOneillptll and I.ypotb.

... by wb.icl\ to •• plJUn .. ".ra1 actIO of "lilted I>I14on_n.: How !t\llll4n 

beinga interact; bOW lualIDall penon.Uty is f_d and expl'e$$ec.l .b; . 

behaviori how the Npe'titive beliaviol'lI ". call social IItl'uctll.l'e <ll1Ile!'ie; 

how lIOCial atll'uctUN 1rIflUQCI88 tn. behavior of l'.rsO$III; an<l. how : . 
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;,l&l.n and p:-.<lict the distrihution oIIId apNad of huun population. 

Too owNll ci>jotetiw of lIIoe101ol1Y is, I ballew, explication. 

awllenoes oIIId proli>le .. to wbieh it is addNlIso<1. SOOItiI lIociolonicta 

devote the .. el... to bignly ehatraGt theoretical and .. tnodologie&! , 

hapa to.. lII&in OIltlete toll' 1t. 3_ sociolo£isttl d .. o110to 1:lt6_alYe6 

to .'luaUy IUoBltNCt Gxpl1catioo. but wbicil. !>ecaWl8 it t. addn ••• <1 

to IUl.p,u't. in other cU.acl,U00II8. tak •• a II_hat diffeNn1: form. 

Thill! is lIIllatsociologiatc 40 \lui: tlUiy p\lhl1ah in such jOllrllals M 

p~~~ and Tll<l> l~M!.J~l!.~' S_ <.I<!>vcte thelllaelwa to traill-

lUi! /o>J'Ilc1uate stUdAtllU lu til<lio til'iloroy &n4 method of vuioWi sp6cialti.a, 

and s_ to taacldng _loloa,y to UDderp'Ild.lliltn. 'tuh. toe, is "'1(.,11-
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differ according to the interests and degree of preparation of the 

students. 

Sociologists are convinced that population density and the oc

cupational structure of communities exert a powerful influence on 

the other aspects of human life. This being the case, it is reason

able that sociological specializations based upon population density 

and occupations would come into being. This is exactly wh·at has 

happened in the case of rural sociology. The field is defined as 

being the sociology of dispersed and isolated populations, primari ly 

those engaged in agriculture or wKo are quite immediately dependent 

upon it. The principle behind this is not unique. 

Rural sociology is not the only subdiscipline of sociology de

fined by population density and/or occupationally-related concerns. 

This is obviously the case regarding urban sociology. Indeed the 

1970 Directory of Members of the American Sociological Association 

(American Sociological Association, 1970) lists about 800 sociolo

gists who define themselves as urban specialis.ts. And, about 2,700 

were listed in the same publication as specialists in such occupa

tionally-related areas as education, law and society, crime and de

linquency, medical sociology, and occupations and professions. 

The justification for rural sociology as a body of kno",ledge is simple 

and convincing. In their residential and occupational aspects, the special 

characteristics of rural people are sufficiently unique to require the 

existence of a special body of experts trained to explicate them to what

ever groups need to know about them: other social scientists, the rural 

people themselves, other citizens, personnel of governmental agencies, etc. 
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tl1.is h D01: Vfl"J cUfterent from t:". }lIStificatlon tor A.usoat All 

ot" •• u· s.,ecialtle. of aociolot:)'. The ar.a of WIZ'l'iage an<l th., tilmily 

dxiatlO as a $peci&1 .u!>j8c:t NneI' hoc.use ill gNat many ""01'1 .. niled 

tc undera1:alHl sue.'. tiling. II. !to .. marTiag .. " itOI''' out or hl"<lak up t 1.0\< 

children VtI Infl\tfolRcot! by different tires of ,f"",Ubl! and by thlllir 

loca1:iOll$ in tn .. t'al'llily. hOI< kin.hi" lIy8tfolila oOl.dition individual u(!

hanoI', .. 'te:. llfodical. a_tololn' is jll&tif1e<1 t,y ti." 10(1<1«31'1'<>11<1 N<lOI'.

nition, first 'tilat tl10 socJ.&1 OI'gaclution of III<oldlc:al (iold.ivory "yn"""" 

<I_ria, a slWlftactial affect OIl health Ilnd Mdieal treat_nt. and S<IlCOO<l 

that ttl .. ooaet and CUoI_ of iUui\\18II 1 'tstilf' ill in .'art " social Pl'OC<IIIIIl. 

It it weNn' t for the flnOf'lllOua c~pleKi ty 0.1:' hUllliln behavior. ". 

wolll.<I not need apou&1tilll.. !tayD6 w. would not ..... "'n ...... .:I. 90ciology. 

but the facl: ilS that 1II08t It not &11 of OUl' llICN .. if';;cti .... COl"lC".,ta 

"'WIt b<t 8&>1,lla<il diffeNntly to Ilfloplos llvJ.!ll! t.Uldel" diftel"'mt circUIII

st.alloes. 

The nWIIIIGH and. the v&I'iabili ty of rural peopl.E< _ largo Or-OUllh 

to o.sand. th~ attention of • great many .oclcloa18t~. It has b"en _3-

dlNtoa that in 19:>() 79 p.Il'UElt of tho world'" ilO$>ulation lived ill 

localities of less tha."\ 20,000 p.l"IIOI:III. As Olaf Larwoo J.'OillT. .. d out 

in 111$£1, thJ.a 1'III!, ... aant.d a net iIle" .. e ill fifty yeare frQl!! ab<lVt 

.I..:' to abwt 1. \l !JUlien people. T401 total numer _ t L.. <lOIl&iQ .. r

a!>.R larger today. the estlmato 1:or the year 2000 14 3.71:' .i>lllion 

(Ford. 1973). nUl sht'ft' population n\lt!llxii:rll liN "Il~. 

Tile vvlabili ty is also _d<leral;ile. Thel'" is X'Uml val"iatioo 

ia tile iAdWitriaUzed 08t1OO8 of i>lestef'll turope and North America. Th" 

lit" IW4 work of 1:ltOa8 in _;l:tiea Wltl'l!t;lwn1: 1.I.'0I'l fwly Bi:r.edtaNli 

differ hOllA 'thO$. iu'lOlwd In Urge-scal. flgI'lcul:tUl'<l. Ih th .. United 

States alone. the ~lt1.a of amall farm4r& in t~ Xidweat auG ~ortb

aut aN ,.uit. d.1ffonmt flI'oIa ti108f.1 of the "ealem t'IiIIlC!l6t; mid frot!I th .. 



Cali famia frui t, vog:<ltal>:Loo, _<I dairy ope!'iStioos. 30th. in turn. aN 

~ff,orcmt fl'ilSl t.'Iose of the NNl SG\ltli. In South "llI8dca, t,1" lit'll of 

land trihal ?Goy1. i."l Cut Africa and 1!1 J"Vall; ~ Chilla. lodl,a, .Ill<l SOlAth 

luiia. 

axpllcat<l -- to pJ'Ovide detailed d<i:lJcriptions lind ax"la:'illti<>!l& of -

the social life o!}~ ... l poopl ••• wr,o live under a dollul.tnf,; variety af 

ciNUstlUl045. Tho) p"'lIctlcel Wi.tulne .... of :\IU<;[l Il .,ooy of IIIIWstaotivIII 

sociolQ&ica1 k_1<o<1,. NaercUCa: ruN1 1'.01.'1. ",olA14 in itwelt /lWIk<ll tt,. 

social .,t!'IICtllN., An" tbe a.t1lOp'apl<y of thi. vut IIlld var.l.o<t s .. ctor 

of the 10101'1<1'. ii'0pulatlol\ ooul4 ... Uyabsorb all of tIl •• fferts of 

a.l1 of tll4i , ... 11104 .oc1ologJ.sts ill the VOI'l<1, Dut we do not have IS ut 

J)ody of g.o ..... l ti\6Ol',Y _el ".earon ... th04a.lo~. You can't II¥l'1y 

vhat doean't yet e~.t. 

illlea tbo sociolo&Lat 81' .. _o.a ill N ... 1II'Cll problellt in Ilia 00f1l de

limited. •• cter of til.I_ pUetlOISIOlUI. he fN'lUGllt.l.y finds tllat tile .. x.iatin& 

body 01 OOIl~pt& ancl _tlio4a 111 11l$ulfic:l.ent to pl'oYicle ill satid'actOZ"'f 

Cllqilicatl00 of it. If ll4I mel hilll col.loagUG. are inuovative, riSOl'OUli. 

4114 OIne:ra:et1c. they _y acW. to th6 body Gf theory .... Mor l'(Os>lUwcll. For 

<;we ex.mpla, tbe lotol'k of 1W1'1:0IiI. Stoutfel', }jYIliall, and others illw,ctratea 

how the concept of tho ,...f.NIHIIi .:roup .EI'tIW Ollt 01 1\ need for lleH tn60ry. 

A.a you. MOW. to II luoe- <lxtent it _I'ged from Nllearcll on balllilviol' €It 

soidl.n. Anothe,. .xaa~,le can be dr."" ~,the IIIlttbodologlc:ol work of 

ilwlcan an tIle " .. of atruotll1'41 oquatl-. 11l lIocio10f:1. It "row out of 
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NaelU'd> on Oltort\l:l a~~ai_t. The uill conCOlrP vas to learn to ,,:-'at 

.1oigJ'e<t t:... OCC\Iy&tiWlal .t&t ... ~ of Alarl.can sen .... N ac.lli .. vaJ ane to 

wi.at extent tt.-y "ere .. ~. ooth 1unon.tiona navo lHleo t'olilld to "' .. 

w;eful 11.1 •. ,,'U1Y O1:iuor •• 0tC1J'8 of sociology boGid ... those froM whicr. tlo<ll:l 

foll_d. 

;;ivan tho state of t~'s 5OOiology. tllQ '46cmlliity and OV'>Ol'tWlity 

to rqke addition to the "",y of th.ory and 1IGtilooa at'iliea alHut ~v.ry 

1:1_ til. :soclologin aer10uol, 4ttalllV'tti to formulate an e"plication tor 

a 8et of social. phe • .-a. 'Th i s 110 .. 111$ tnat each ti_ NseaMh .til \lnder

tak..m ill ... 11 .... d_ill of hwun activity, n.w !,olllSil>Uitiea arin for 

.. eller.tia .. lI1<lAllY-NIiIifyLAg _".'1:5 aUG _thod.... l.ar.;e-scal .... Horta 

to .. ..,Ueat. tt.e aocl.olos.r of 1'\If'&1 p.,,!'J. ... would GoubUesll add .. Sl'CIllt 

ce.l to our store of &eu.~l ooc1ological kr~l .. dg@. 

In a fw .. ords, l'Imll. lIOoioloe;y la potc"thlly t'ruitfuJ., first, 

OOC&WlC it caUs upop sociologists to explicate ttl. socla.l. p&jcilology, 

soo1&l O¥'ilanlaa'tion. anc 4ellOgraplly of _lilt of tbe people 11* the world, 

wbo lift W'ld.er altlost unbeUevably varied eiroUllllltanees \ and ncond, 

~cause sQC\l, elCi,licati01l8 1oIOI&l.d beyOlld doul>t 1'_ inllOYI11:iollll in t1l .. 

geuaNl -I'u 11114 .. tliod# of eoc.io.i.ot!;y. 'thh is "by 1 bOllhvfI it to 

he po~ntially one of tbe aoot'impor1:l1I1t fieldA of lIocio10tY. 

2. Th .. v.1.1:&1ity of l'\If'el .sociology. by all ot/ViOlllil dgl"!. t:UI 

field of l"Unl 4ociolo&y is f&r.u.h well. 

~;.!b&ll' Coall1der first the 1'4<::1:11 Ngarding pul>lloaticflfii in til. 

fieW. In tll6 Unite';' St4t ••• the jCt\.lrnal !~ .. So2!~..ij: hu .riWUshed 

£0I0Ir iS$lle.s pal' y.ar sinOll 1t .. a t'OWlCeC in lila:>, A Noon'!: volulI!<II. 

Volume $7 (1912). contailNld t\iI~ pag... .It. If&l d$voted IIllllOlit Illl.clusiv'll.l.y 

to ~'X'O.fOllt.u.g II. total of tn111' two X'OIUUil'Ch 4l"tio.laill. lI:",glonally. they 
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... re 'iui~ varied, their data COr>cernw tho United State •• Puerto lUco, 

I Q<ll a , Iara.l. llranl. L&ypt. GGIl .. lad •• h. and M.tltico. Topically. they 

coc.cernecl urbanisatiol:. cut .. , atatus _uuremont, lIoc!"l ch4Ilji;o. in for

natiOl>-... el<ing, stilltlla aepirilltiolls. J.lJt .. r~."onal influence, fertility. 

mob1lity, actliollWIlIeDt. ilU1ovatl"~m.Il •• agriculture. _""ity development, 

crcasculturCll ",aearch, micration, cd religion. At lelUllt IIh of tbuc 

artiel". aN att .. ~t. to a4<1 to til. aoeiologist I. th"oroti cal or _tho

do10&1c81 tools. 

l'~llll b by no 118811S the only such outlot. For "'ON than a decado. 

II l'IoIl'al soeio1oli.ical journal. Socl_~!~ti~_~~~.l4.!, hall e'I,~'e101'<Id N,lu1illr1y 

in ];;ur0p8. It ~ll::.li.h.s .illlilar type. of articl"., _t1y in l;nglhh. 

In Rio de Janeiro. U-"l>SCO bas publishoad ~!~!-!.:~~in~ f(Jr' about 15 

y....... It h 1ll%'g .. ly dedicated to the aociolollY of l'IoIl'al lifo in tile 

sOutMIIU part of tn. helJlUphsre. 

Rural sociological writing neither pe&&n wi~4 those journals nor 

is currently restricted to tnea. For the Ucited States alone, Bertrencl 

(l973) ilGd his collAoagues llave identithd aad abstracted almost 11100 

I'IINl sociological journal artiGl.ea which have been publish .. d ainco 

1895. In addition ~~ey have p~lished oitations (witbout abstracts) 

for alJr<ost 1+,500 _o&Npbs. J'epol'ts. ana hulletins c:O!!c8:rning rural 

sociology. 'flleslt <1%'0 not tn. only facta about pl.Il,l!catlona whiCl. could 

p... add_a. -- We have not even touci.ed \.Il>OO the colJamercial l-oOk.J it: 

ttl$ field -. but thoy ere sufficient to show that tnOi neld i6 viable 

ill this Nl!;ard • 

.... o~_~~ry_~~o.ci!ti~. 'oihat, then. of till!> voluntary societi.s? 

Our organization, 'rha Rural !;oclo1cgical Society. is the oldelilt alUlo

ciation of rural sociologists. In lfJ51.i its mel1lbarsh1p "'11& sail. As I 

NC4li .I.t W'u em tho way 40wu at that point in history and it f.-ll. off 

to about 1+25 the noxt yeal'. At any rate. acoordiul!; to our lIecNtary-



treUUl"'9r, :-r. ;:'-ur-"";'i! ~rg.er (;'~:"BOf,a.l cos.awi cat ion ). ~). 1:17 ~ it !"ieh! 

1, ~--.~- ... ~'-J::"i'n, 2:tc of Vj,Ota noi.d aci4N85tiS outside. th. Uni t;ad 5tOl't4S. Of 

t:,oae i~ t:.c Unlu~ StAte. !>o l-e~ut ,uui ti,,; 1'1>.;;. <l",lre", 1" 1971l, 

lnci Cli:r. tally , ooly .0 j>~!'CCnt of th .. " AQ"rican rural 8ocialo,;;1su ""N' 
" • .;'loy." outd.:l. .. t;i" uniwl'8itiu (H<lld. Frearieka<>o'l, and rug,ultt. H70). 

:Iot or,ly Is "this society grOwing. but ttl<> l.:urop041'l t,;"cl. .. ty eCJr 

Kur'al Soclololi,J has been act1"", tor jU.out 15 Y"at'li "I"l OIust ,,0>: IdlY<I 

4()O to ~oo ",,,iclJerfl. Tne l"tea t adal dOll to :lUC;) 0:'01.11'11 .I." t)",o:"t1" 

..... ~~riQ&l Associ.tiol. for Rural 50010101>1. It is !lO" about f1 V" y .. al'~ 

old. 1,; DGc:eOlhlir 1:172 it I'.ad just 0 .... 1' 100 1b4I1!l,,,l'iII. 'the pO$ull:Jl.lity or 

Bettin .. up similar societl"a ill Inc1ia end tho f'hilippill"" b 1)OW w.a .. r 

dleCIOS¥iof.. furth"I'1IION. tile tilr<te I1xistinll. rural Gociology ",oc101:10$, 

t04"t.'l~r "hi. tilt. UN'I/ Food. an';' At:;ricultural OY>1i.anhatioil. bav" draw" 

W' oil t .. ntatlw constitutIon for- an Intornational rural sooiological 

auociation. 

h, s"or1:, tt,,,, point of vie .. of yo.luntary aaoool.<atlol'losill .">'I>o»t 

of tno fhld rural sociology 18 &ltttin,;: strong<lr all tt.& tim •• 

Cl'adlJ.&t"' .... tu~!,,~.. Graduate training 1r. rural sociololl)' aluo 

""UI*' 'to b<> on t."e iUCNllIM. Tile tiu ...... ilallociationa lIie1,t1oa.,sd above 

h ... w jJut tog .. tnu II Dil'!C:!.<?!'!. ~.!. Uni:v-pa,iti!!. :?~fI!:~.~ '~l"~~_~! T.l:-!.n!.r1>. 

in "-~~!. ~.!.ci_"~ (Ctlpener. li)·/3). In the United Stat.". 28 iJldtoata 

<a COIlO<>Dtl:'&tion in tll.a field. Four Canadi~, univerllitiea make the 

s ... claim. Though thl! foll.owing Iluu.bors are to ilOlllU ")l.1:.mt 1.d'latod 

::.y iaoplSa not _tch.d by real! tios, lti a" so lit< ted in I..tin AiOOr! oa, 

amI 32 are in r.uvop.... noaH aN a few more in otliltr "loU"U of tl.tI world. 

In ",,_y. i;. t<l:_ of th" "xi3taac:. of ~;l'aduate traininl,; pro

P'l!IUI$ ther<l can ba liO doubt tt.at th" n .. id is growing. 'thill parallel!> 
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tili' I.-:ifor.:atiotl ;:Nsented abon! f1"Ot1 the sta:ndI'oi:~t of SGCt~ i'U!:'" 

lica1:i(>:l <>uti.tiI, 1t is far fl'C>II! .... &.>,; GD..l app.UI.. .... to Ge stl"Onglllel11nl; 

its .. 1f, 801 tl» "a.., My he said of it .. voluntary IIs"oci,ltlc"'5, 

It is no "ooa,,!, that at t!':" p6riodl.ctll ", .. "tin"" of eller. ruf'Gl 

:;oeiological associa'tion ttwryooe llr'l'<:H'~ to b<! "i,ti"'i~tlc. 

:3. • 'flo.. institutional ~,a$<l of rural1!oci.o101J:Y. rr,)m th~ aocio

l.og!.st!:' ;)<i!!'lIpectiv .. , no Deholarl:: <:>r soh.tlt1fl.c rlhclplil'!<O ..• or ony 

ottl"r social pne!'to".'AnOO -- is iot .. l11;;ll; "" ap..art fl'om t!,.. '.<1C1111 "I tua

ticn "r.teoin willert it 18 .. ",b.dd .. d. Th .. COf'te)(t bn!.lcnCtl,~ .~ ctVlci!,l1!le 

in a variat'f of ... a)'.. for .x"!IIpl", des ... i t., i ts root~ 1r: ;"r""t"rn [.uro1"" 

durin1: til .. 19t11 and early 201:h c",ntur\" no on~ would ... doll"l), d<ony that 

pr"s .. n~-day 50c1010ff.:1 bos" e:l \lI11!1i$tai:",bl~ AmerIcan ",tp!,. AOI".rie&rl 

fai tll 1n knowl"d" .. 1'''3 Lean translated into fur.dll 'lor gci'lnce and ",du

catiml. Money Imd l'I ;>opular demand for llil',her .. <lueation "'",re translated 

into naw and expMding colleges. 1111 tnrougn tl',111 c.mtut"y. ll'W <!hei

;)11 .. 88 have l><len welcOIMd and nl.l!'tuNd, '1ociologr among th,,"', .:lorrowing 

fro .. and lut?andlr.& upon other fi"ld~ -- notably r$ych""'~tr.\ca. OIcono

roetriCl5, and !iQc:!a.l Imthropology -- A ..... rlcan sociology has d~."lol'ecl II 

"ocial researct. tee'tlnology whicb "as 51"'?1y nooa1<111t"!lt in !:uro;'0 or 

anywheN .. ls .. , It is neith\llr lIlON nor legs valid because it ,p:'4I'" '11" 

Il",re. lndeotd. It :Is nQ>/ bell'll:: diffused througt.out tt'G "orld. nut the 

!loci«l and .. oenomic conditions "hich fostel'ed this &8 .... e10')10;')'I: 'Were 

Ameriean. NatlU'allv this "0 not uuique to sociology. S,'):.M,tbio ... 001'

M'iipootllr.« to t,,11:1 hl.l.p:pel'led 11'1 field ,,1' tar lield. 

Rural sociology, like eociolo;::y. is today priMrily a /lof'th 

AftIOrican ;:-hono_non. 1 do not say this with ;.ride, patriotism, or 

chauvbiar.. It 1.1 11 sil!,pl& sociologioal fact. TllOl1gh I think it ",oBit 

unt'ortu,'li'lte, it is II faot that "i~ht !lOW 41l1lOst all of t;l'" v:t<'lbl .. I"'llral 
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sociolO1!ical IIari< u. tile world turn8 on Horth "-rica in OIl" ""ay or 
, 
ano~i"'r. IIi tn so.., aportaat OIl<OIlp~ions. thOl key rural soc::io1ogiats 

of the world Nliularly visit tho United StaTes to laaron W,:lllt is !lap-

;>onios in the field. to leU'll the latest Nseal'ch con<XIpt& and tllch-

If lIorth AMriaa is tl1 .. center of rural !loeiology, til" Un! ted 

States land-grant colloge of ag;ricultur<> is its most ltlf'lu .. mtilll Ln'iltl-

t",tiona1 base. It above all d0tet'l<lines the llIai!> sOl.lrees of X"\lral 1$0-

look if we are to have \lION tban • superficial undeNtamdi,,& of tho 

field. 

rho fact is that ia the early days ~ sociology lidS mo~ 

M. outgrowth of ogricultUl'9 tllan of sociology. Th" fir'lt MU"al 50cio-

10s1at& werG not .Ven trained in soc::iology. G41pin. for example. Seems 

,dd-USGs, hut it did not include sociology (Galpin, 19374, 1(31». 

19370). Aft .. r £Ndu.ting he fint taught IIIllthelllatJ.c~ At &n ACl~dam}' 11'1 

liell York. atat4l, th",u taught history at Kalwuzoo Coll¢Jt$ in lIichir;lIl'1. 

After graduat .. etvdy ill ph.l101lophy at Harvard and in psychology and 

anthropology at Clark Unl"..Aity. he lip.mt 301!lG tiM as a farmer, a milk 

14y101" B guidance. Galpin !O\If.ded the country'll first j1rogram .tn rural 

(l1.30WUI1(1118 with t. A. R0II8 of his research on the humall ",colOity of 
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· ... al.wor'til County, wiseonsin. Thesa "'<IN Qvid .. ntally ;,,,lci after Gal;)in 

had. 'dri tten it. 
eO 

lils ""perienee se,,~ to be, d1ffnrent fron: that of other 

early rural sociologists. 

In any ellS" all of tile American rural soc:iololU d"PiU'tlr.<!Tlts 'illicn 

hav" be,m most illflll<llntial over the years were fO\l!\ded in colleg"" of 

eerieulture. >lost of these remain theN, alttK'ur;lr a few such as 1lichi-

ff&l State, have l1\O""d from the agrioultural colleJ'J while maintaining 

a tie to it. The main rural sociolomr program 1.n F;urope 13 also ir. the 

agricultural university (at Wagerd.ngen in t!:." H<ltner·lanJs). 

Colleges of lIg):"iculture and the Un! ted Stat"n Del'art:aent of A;:-

riculture, aMrt ccI;siderabl .. influel1Cd on tilair programs, including 

rural sociology departments. The main mission of the 

USDA is to improve American agriculture. This is also the main task of 

the coll$g&$ of al:\riculture. In the early part of th .. c.mtury. improve-

IMf\ts in faI'l!lillg also improved rural life. and tile colleg,,!! and the USDA 

Doth contributed to this end. In the last generation. improve_nta in 

production and lII&J:'keting iUlYe madil! Am<)rioan asrlcul ture extrerncly frul tlu!. 

The farmers who survived have benefitted. llllt 1:be salll<i! forc91S Which ",ade 

11 sU'Qng agricultural plant also prodllced rural cast-ofi's \tho could not 

and seemingly canot compete in modern Ilgricul ture. True. to 8006 exten t 

tbe college. of agriculture bel:ped smooth a .,ath out of farming for llIIlIlY. 

'fhey provided educational opportWli ties. for tho!!e leaving iarminr: as 

Buen. They supported II s\IIall but conliiatellt trickle of rescar'lh on non

farm adaptations of ferm-reared people. They encouraged action programs. 

I!luch e" in liol!lOl econOllllca extension "ork, which had the effect of Ilociel-

!zing :rural. yuople to urban lite-styles. Yet despite a few such ampi!aa0s. 

tile OfiNhelm1ng concern of' the colleges and the USDA has been ou im-
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provio" fill"lll production Mci l'IIlIl'l<eting. t: ..... n in their socicloltY I'l'OgrAlIIS 

t;-. .. lIIe~n singl .. c:oncom of toe coll<tgaa of apiculture hilS ileen vith 

diffu3ion of far. tflchnol~·. 

All a~icQltural colleges in tn. United States ~ etate 10st1-

tuti.ons and all haW! h1POl'tlKlt links to the fed.N!l government. r"der.u 

fli\d atate lef,blatiOll does cot merel)! define the fl(<tnoral fI~ata 1.0 "hlell 

coll'ltltfll.l of agric:ultlB'e are to WOl"lc. It alac !lpO!olf'1eo wJthin limite. how 

tile work is to bEt cIIrrlo<.l out. Sino .. the .,.,Ly day.;t of' rural eoe.1ology 

the colleGes haw had flint_ administrative aut,divhio1'U'J whien cut into 

eaen deplll'tll!f!ot. Thougb th.ill' fori! has c!l<il1gGd a 1'01 t over th'i!" ,<lara,. 

eilCl; of tr...s@ exists today. ThesI! ar .. tellching. l'Q"."l!"ch. lIna extension. 

In NOO;'lt yElllrll Illey of tile colle •• a hilW added a fourth :luet, «d .. .tnis-

1rNtiV4 di ... ia.!.Qn. It Ollala .,lth international ;>:t'O/:rams. J.:aeh of the:se 

has a i>udgttt line. Any t1ven departlll<tnt of l'Ull'al aociolo~y prol:>al>l}' hall 

all tl:l<t firs t thNe, and a numl"lIl' haw tha folil'th as .. all. I !I>,ak:~ a 

pol!lt of tbis, blllC3use .aeh budgeted responsibility .atl Its ovn tyP4 of 

obligations upon the faculty of the department and some of tnes6 ara 

5ha~ly contradicto~. 

Ttlo fint of tll_ is teach ill!; unde~:reduates and gl'aduate .:tudent8. 

u well ... It few "fara ahort*cOUNe" (noo-dav,JO*e) students. The IllOrlielil 

for tills aN provided by the !!Itate. 0Miuarlly lUI .. sociate d<&4n ad~ 

minbteNl this Wldol' tlw dean of t04& college. The organization of 

·e.-chiag in colhlaea of aP"lcultllN' is IllUcn tllll' S4!lIe lI!! it is in otlle.l' 

colletes, /IOd l'ClI"lUiNS no spacial elahoration. 

Tho second of th ...... ts of IICtivitiOlI!> b N$0IU'CIl on agll'icultural 

and otb<ar aspect. of l"UNl life. This is fl1l'lC4I.j priMlIf'ily by lOOnie" 

"rovi<lc.d by the .tate end by the CoopeNlti VII Stat,n JiteslUlTch il .. rvioo 

of the USDA. State ~d ted_I contributions llI'<I hased on II formula 
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",,,let. "''l .. I ...... ~th to ;Cay. Thhi. area, teo. is ad ... inhtflN!1 ir:. tl\" 

coli<og<!;'..>! a ·di. ..... ctor" O!" lin uaoc1 .. te <l<Nm. '!"tis ani of tile ooll,,;: ... 

Ls ... ~ Wl'~ the .-\nrj.qul't"~ ~;~i1MRt ~".Itdi;i.-c;} ~"",o~t.oJii:.i~_'';5 \"J~~..tr~~; 

·s:.~xntJ.)},. "~Jt. t~ .. ~(\f'~'it~\: ~\".'t~t." ',"t" ·t~~ ,5 f'~ -'~'" . !~,'~ ~ ~~ ~~~i ~I~ 

"tMltiYf; ,I.l.vhion of the 41011.,. of agricultllJ'iIl "'deh p .... wl,l<t$ .I"und$ tw 

agricultur-u N ... arcb CD topics set. ,,!thin l1 .. ite. t,}' ~tl'lU and f"i\(!el'al 

leghlation. Practically all of the N •• A%'Ct: work 1:il c41TilJd on at tile 

yin CillllpUB of the collage. Tnb partly l>ecauu tbe [,ro1eot" aI''' COl1-

.. hlcted ay ~rcfa8Scrtl and ... s .. arCil ushtanta. \loth must 'lltlilY clo"<t to 

til .. Clllilpus -- tho l'l'Of.ss$J'8 il<te«UII'll they teaci., lIhe> IJIIIsilltantll bec4w!u 

thay !I1'e !,.'1I'4<iuet"a studenta. '!'har-8!is anotMt' roason why tl",y etc.;, 011 

caapllS. A$ N •• arcb8N they IU'fi ""'" and l1IO'I'<I dcpende7lt; up«m comple" 

laboratOl'"i equip_nt. COJIfl'\l1: .. rs, l1braI'Y l.elUdes, alld tht! oXl'ert1l!e 

of other l'l'ONSSoru. On caj>\,UI, these _ nailahl!!. Off QlllllpUIi. they 

aN not. 

As llgJ'icul'tUral lIoun1:181:II, rural lIocIological rell,,4t<ohet'll: theo

retioally na". _sa to the ~ in-llou.e" !!Ionie'll !Mntione<l aboV<l. whioh lIN 

dh.hurHd by t9<l College. Tbill is U84!1ful. al'though it 111 not all 1. .. -

pre$lIi .. eo it may ..... In 1970, for example, only 0.7% of all USDA and state AES 

funds lfeN Sp1Imt OIl soc!olocic:a1 NS.IU"Ch, and <:il<t". $UH,,,rte<i l .. :;~ tll<ll'l 

100 P'$NOQ-ye_ of' zoeseillHh ti .. (liAS ~l&oclo1~1 I'CI",t.u'nj. 

Thoy -1 &lao ClCl!lllp'ate at the atet. 0%' lUttiOl'!31 level kl' &t!o<lt:l" r~~.8J!'Oh 

montelil. In some Depart1llents of Rural Sociology. the r,u''''41'Qh rwn ies 

fr'QID 1' .. 4.1'81 .!:tenciell otlWt1" thlUl egricul ture and ['!'COl the 1:>1$1 foundation. 

may total flU' _ than the "in-noutu;" t\mds. 'rhil'l 50 ... nct>Ul'"Ilr,ed in 

tOOM coUege. 01' agrieUltuN 1I0ich have a history of eoncluotine i>e·aic 

scientific Ns.arch. ttl others. it 15 not. 
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llf;ricultllJ"e. Typically. G.,.ry county in tho stat" ",Ill have an <!!>£tQnsioll 

office, funded partly by county Of' nate meney anc partly hy f'ed"ral money. 

i'l'"Ogl'\atJ5. The.e agents haw Llominal pod tiona in th.. un! v~r1d ty, ",1· 

though they aIN rlot lllemLl!t'5 of departl<lelltal fao'11t1 ... <I. POf'lll<!rly, th .. 

ministered o'1ts10 .. of' th .... college. £wn '1O tr. .. 0011"&,, b al>lllYJ.I ,.Ieer'
Iy involved with them. 

Practically al J departments in 'a 

college of agriculture naft budgeterl 'lU't<!n~ion responsib.ilities. Thas" 

They an WIIulIlly Ph,D.s in lUI academic flel<l relevant to ap:ricultuN 

specialists in aericul1:\I1"a1 eCOlloIIIIC8 ;,1 ve advice on suarke'l:.!.ng problems 
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reg-un .. "..,.1_ Cd st&di'ties. Plant pathologists work"" C1"Oi' dieeasea. 

?_ltTy ftsearC:",," llrcriide ,.'!Olp ~o r·o'.1ltry producer". jut IhO on$ kno". 

c:uite whu to do with ~ho lI.t.ns100 soctelotllBh except that • - ando

!l'oU$l}' to poultry or dairy Ilpecl1ll1St9 -- they &Nl SU;;pO!l8<l to work nr. 

"p .. ople pl'OhlelS$.·' 

Any given state may bsve one or more ~xton£lQn rural ~ooiolo-

gists, 50 perOltllt 01' IIIOl'e of whose salari"s sr ... u'lually 1",,101 fro," f .. "eral 

funds. The .. " peoplu are full fbdRe~ m,,,.b9rt'1 o'!! t', ... ·1"part ... "t of rural 

11001010<,)'. Th<tlr prillta"Y NaponsiblUty is to th'" .. "t~r:"l.on admln is t:oati on • 

If lIuch II socIologist eal'Ples out his c)<to:ttlllion N>!!PODllll.!>ilirio;,Ol, "" b 

:i'r..qu"ntlv on th .. move around the stat .. , orllMl.dng "", .. tl"t'" r.ivltl.~ 

speeches on r-opullltion chima- !Ill.:!. hadet'Ship. cornsultiug with "r<lOIourc<I 

dewlopMllt" agents or V'OUPs of pastO%'!!. etc. Fel< tlilve h"",,- ebl.u to 

<:al'!'J' on IllUca ilYllt<>matlc Maenoch whIle &cti!1~ all ext'ItIJ'lion !I"."cialhts. 

SOOIedmos they .ven get in trouble with their ad!ftinistl'ators if they 

teac.'1 teo !!IUCU: teaching Z'tIgulno COUl'llcts on call1putl eMl?et"$ wi.th at

tendance at lOI<IIetings out in the state. !lased u-pon lI\&ly ,'ear. of ot,$ .. rv4-

don. it !le.u,s certain to ... that most of the mora capabl" lSociolo,r.1tBt:ll 

II1l1lPly l'efllS6 to COIls1der such pomlt1onll. Thi.s is b"ca\1,9~ th .. y b .. ll.oeve 

that a fOIl .. yaars of OItktena1on work will lea_ thP.!O SlO tar l>ehlnd their 

i"i.dd that they !1'ilY U$ver again catch up. In tly ex!'eriellce. they IU"e 

l'i~ht: with a few exceptions. the diligent exten!lion !'Ural soclo1o?ist 

S<'><m 10 •• " bis lIeclolo;;ical ""per-tise l'",cauae 1I<!c fsUs to practice it. 

Hp. 10llles touch v1 th the 11 terl'l.ture. As Il :reaul t he fillb };OJ'><.>lt'ilslBly be

hind in hill field. 

The foorth, newest. and .,rot-ably ~at epheMral of th" fO:Mnal 

'llctlvitiea of the c:ol~!!GG of agricultUl'C> is "international I'rogralOO". 

All oval' tho eo-calleo "~third ",orld" the United Stat«,., through th$ 

A .. eacy for International n ...... 1Ql""'mt BS ",ell aF. tl,a foN F'our,datlon. 
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0::1;;" ?_~.feu...r '",--.w .. t!ce mW t:>o ~icW.nrral l)a .... 10';,· ... nt COu.tlcil. 

have "'"." u;gisti.,,, l=. 1:"e 1l1>;:~;1!li'- cf co1le,..s of agrlcul ture as 

lnatian o! thQ results of &iricultur&l resea~,. Thor. 1. frequently 

II place fer rural socIology ia thet •• progr8lJlll. lode,ui. under til .. · .... s. 

piees of tr.e IJSI)~. ae_r.1 eminent Z'ln'U sociologiau lien "1'1 tt .. n !H?oke 

ill var.icW! Latin A""rican count!'!.... TniB ,,/I.') lni tiat .. <1, d ... r1r'I!, til" 

1~1<()&. aeverlll yeoU's bofo" tll8 i'oiDt .. i,!an (AID'. I'lI'Ocl1r<lor) "liS ell

tablist ... d. lll"s," inebded books by ,'at hen WIl.tUn (l!l4e) on l'\Ir41 

Nexico. Lowr-.! li .. lson (~'.I!)O) 011 rural Cuba. 1. LYrlll Stllitb (19n) on 

ilrazil. C. C. Taylor (1\11;8) on Argentina. Cbarlea P. i.oomis ot I'll. 

0'153) on Coste Rica. The work of theee men set a patt.rn which 

oth~r. hdve followed. stnce then, quit .. II f~w rur~l y~cioloKY pro-

f .. SSON naw ..... nt considol"8bl .. p"rto(l5 of d."", ·"it\{ AIll ""'It! oth,n" 

COI'l'tract ;>1,'0Ii:Nms aj,road. '1' .. 1$ wor).; -- like t""ctdnll:. ro1 .. I ... 1rcll. "I,d 

eJrtotnsion -- i8 im.U tutiOflalized within tt,. &jj;ricult<lral (loll"!!,,,. 

Ty»iC4.11y, .. act. college WAlch r.as 8uci. 4Ul "institutioc. "l,uiloJin,:" 

contract will naw cue or two adllliniJitr'ators 01'1 campUll anaolU) or' two at 

the contract sit... 'fi ... f'o_r are resloO,ulil.>le for Ncrouittr.\: lIerson

nel to work ab1'Ooll<i.. and for taking caN of tlli' c!ocuIII,jmts l'1:glllr<linll 

tne foreign u.. ... l"eNi':y· ... gradlUl'te 3tud'Ult& who 81'8 !StUllY!"l: (,fl' til'" 

caIa/>us. the IIdmin lstrat,," at th .. COIltract !lit .. aN reap.n,,;Lie I'n' 

th~ to<aehint. NIi"aJ'Cll, aud "lItellLlion act1vitiea of th~ At!>erican p1"O

re:!l$cr-'S "ho are stationed there. IJecaus .. tiler<! ill usually no st .... t .. 

moaey itl. tbese j)rogralas -- only l'''''..,ral or foundation fuu<ls --til .. "", may not 

be ',..uoo it-lln:itut:i<>nel preasur .. on tit .. {h'partMlll.lt>l to perticlpnte, al

thQugh the I<ociologi4>tli are \151,11111]' intere,,'t .. d. 

These four emphases have consequences for internal and external 

relationShips of the rural sociology programs of the.~mmunity. 

First. teaching responsibilities are not inconsistent 
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with the ordinary activities of other colleges. This is not a light 

matter. Many departments in colleges of agriculture have discipli~ary 

counterparts elsewhere on the campus with which they must cooperate. 

The campus liberal arts college usually has a department of economics, 

another of sociology, usually botany and zoology, often genetics, the 

college of medicine may have a department of biochemistry, perhaps 

microbiology, etc. The college of agriculture may have a department of 

agricultural economics, another of rural sociology, others of plant 

patholoy, animal husbandry, agronomy, plant and animal genetics, bio

chemistry, etc. The teaching activities of the rural sociologists are 

usually quite compatible with those of their colleagues in the depart

ment of sociology, although occasionally the latter are unaware of the 

multiple responsibilities of the rural sociologists, and they look as

kance at them because they thinl( that their teaching loads are too light. 

The research activities are usually compatible. But here too tensions 

arise between the two departments, especially if the liberal arts socio

logists on campus do not do research and writing)or if the rural socio

logists' research is viewed by the others as lacking in socio-logical 

sophistication. 

The compatibility of international activities and normal teaching 

and research is problematical. If the professor draws on his overseas 

experl ence in his teach i ng, or if he conducts and pub 11 shes resea rch 

coming from his International work, .the chances are that he wi 11 keep 

up with his field and perhaps even be a bit ahead of it in some ways. 

If he spends his time in administration or in liaison with various agencies 

in the overseas site, he may well fall behind. My impression is that 

overseas experience usually enhances a sociologist's expertise. 
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Extension is another matter. The extension administration 

demands that one be out in the field advising non-sociologists on 

a wide range of matters. The academic side demands that he teach courses 

on campus and that he conduct and write up the results of original 

research. The one requires that he circulate among the countries; 

the other that he remain on campus. Extension demands that he try 

to solve people's practical problems whether or not they involve 

sociological expertlze. The academic unit requires that he teach and 

add to the abstract body of sociological knowledge and is uninterested 

in his attempts to resolve practical problems. One result is that the 

more faithfully the extension rural sociologist tries to fulfill his 

obligations to extension, the more out of date his sociological know

ledge becomes, and the more tension this generates both between depart

ments and within the rural sociology department itself. 

The strains caused by the rift between extension and the other 

more academic activities are extemely serious in departments dedicated 

to both. These tensions are not merely felt by Individual faculty 

members in proportion to their budgets. A department which has ex

tension budgeted in it tends to attract some other rural sociologists 

who are interested in extension even though they themselves are not so 

budgeted, Just as a department with international responsibilities 

attracts other faculty members who are Internationally oriented. 

Concretely, a department having exten·slon responsibil ities will try 

to be an effective extension action agency, In addition to carrying 
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out Its teaching and research responsibilities. Unfortunately, it is 

extremely difficult to carryon effective academic work and effect

ive extension work in the same small administrative unit. The more 

seriously one applies his sociological expertlze, the less his work 

is understood by the extension administration. The more seriously 

he takes his extension obligations, the less he exercises and ex

tends his sociological competency. Perhaps the most important net 

result is that under such Internal pressure the departments of rural 

sociology usually tend to turn away from their true mission--ex-

pi icating rural life. 

4. The prospects for rural sociology. The academic arm of 

rural sociology is oriented toward careful explication. The job it 

has set for itself describing the sociology of the world's rural 

peoples is staggering. The numbers of trained rural sociologists 

available to do the Job is small--there are probably no more than 

700-800 Ph.D.s in rural sociology in all the world. Despite the 

number of graduate programs which exist on paper, there are not more 

than 16 viable doctoral programs in rural sociology in the United 

States and not all of these are provided by formal rural sociology programs. 
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l~d~c, tn~ ~ricar, Sociological Association (19") 11&ts on1! 10 

v"lteu Stat;,,, ane ooe Canadiaa un!. v.rd 17)1 E'lIIpnaeiain[. zraduate work 

in til" field. !:t·ere ar~ to he ooly o,u stroog doctol'al tra.il;l.ng: 

;>1'-"f,NIl b lNnll $oc:loloa.v o,rtsiJ .. :torth Aat"I'!c". ContNl8t tt.i~ with 

17;-'''' =e fot' lIOciclot.7' ThaN ""'" al>_t un ttNtduatoo) 'tNlininl; progNlhll 

.in s.:>aiolol>ll in tM Unl ted "t4tes alOl\$. ahout half of th ..... offering 

i';" U. d",~r"es (A ..... rican Sociological Allsociatlon. 1 ':In). An oKft .. lnatiol'l 

of tho ROO$~ ane ".ndltreO!"I ruport (l~10) and of t .... '~l,um-VJ.l1""~ (1')10) 

data lIoa""" that th .. :re aZ'U p.rha\>s six l,rour41ll5 ill th .. lJrli t"d "tate~ 

·"nich could be rc.8sOI',fthly laOOl<:!d "illite depal"t!lllntlll of llociolO'I:Y" on 

till' "lil.is of thuir \>ullllCl41:1ons and th,,1r pr<t$tif;;';. lllp.r,6S11 is It IlC.U$

gary COl'\<ii tiOll of their \13,c .. 11111"::". Til .. larg",:;t sing,l~ rlU'a.l liodolo,.y 

rI'ORram, Cornall's, is smaller thilll teh .. "mall"$t (;f tile "l! t .. sociology 

prQ~r&rns. and til" largest of the lattur is thrse times th" silll!'> of 

Cernell's rural sociology <l .. "art ...... t. A look dt til" program& !Shared by 

elite d~?&rtment$ is informative. Iu 1912-1.73, ~11 Gi~ Bt~N8"d poli

tical soclol0I>Y. lIocioeCOl'lOlldc chango. and social atratificatior,. rive 

81: .... ,;" .. <1 race Nlatiouli. ectal psychology, lIoc1olo!,ical t""ory. "Ill\! 

urhan sociology. rour stressed delllo&rapIlY, forlli&l or!l:lInil&&tio:1, 

_tbodo1",gy and stlitiatlcs, alld occu,..ativus and "rO'fesaio,"" (taklim from 

.~" .. rlcan i>ociological A$&ooiatlo:l. 191;2). Tile,,*, ar .. tn .. 41:'011$ >I!,i<:m "', 

tn<tlr I1ctIo"" th .... lite d.part ..... "lh ~.f'ille as "IMt '"ortby 01 e;;r,Ucation 

at t,-.io< point in history. ,;ost of the'li liN approl'riat" subj"ct "at't4l1'S 

for a rural sociolo&), p!'OlP'fll1l to' t1'olat. Yet t~"""Nl .hI not a l'ural socio

laity iT'OI,"t'am anywl'tiJl'e in the world WHIch lias ttl" personnel numhers $u.f

i'iciant to sup}'ort NS'tllrch l!1l4i. l1raduat .. trahh:g in "":>N than ;fj r ....... of 
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It takes large numbers of extremely well-trained and dedicated 

sociologists to perform the academic tasks excellently in even one 

theoretical area of sociology. It takes many times that number to 

explicate carefully the important social phenomena in all. The ex

plicative task of rural sociology is as broad as that of the rest of 

sociology. Done right, It must focus upon more people and perhaps a 

greater variety of sociocultural systems. The task is large and the 

resources to do it are small. 

Yet a few outstanding sociologists in the right spot might do 

wonders for rural sociology. The rural sociology system is weil insti

tutionalized. It is not going to collapse suddenly. Moreover, rural 

sociologists (like other people) use each other as models. Perhaps if 

even one absolutely outstanding rural sociology faculty could be brought 

together for a decade or more it could induce multiplier affects through 

its own work and its influence on others. That is, if its members were 

carefully selected and if they were to be free from competing obligations 

so that they could conduct research, write, arid teach a well-selected set 

of graduate students, Its example could serve as a guide for the others. 

Its new Ph.D.s could fill positions in the other programs, thus strength

ening them. Also, those trained elsewhere would tend to emulate the 

work of a creative group. Conceivably, in a generation or so we could 

have enough well-selected and wei I-trained ,personnel so that much of the 

bright promise of rural sociology might be fulfilled--enough to describe 

and clarify the human social problems unique to the various types of the 

vast rural population of the world and enough scientific brainpower to 

transform the life experiences of rural peoples Into new contributions to 

sociological theory and research technology. 
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:k. u·t _,<.1.1, ....... t-~tit tbi> !'N>III':i...., om> ~ t'W.riU...c. .Jnfortunat .. ly, I 

lit" ,,<>t t1l!f,t~ .. htic Gi.-c.ut its ?OSd:-.ili't!.ots. 'to aCCOl!<:) 11 $" this, it would 

!><! ~'''QQ'''&j' fer lit lall$t 01\ .. bilt l'III'a.l. sociology p'o,,;ral!l to "",Hc<ltQ 

it~Mlf I<holly to sO<i<>lOjfical explication. rlot8l'<iiGci;,1inary work_ would 

.iiftrt it. lieak- SOcIieJ.Gsy ,wOIUd dOO!ll it to failure. r .. culty commlt~nt 

to ,-i;ort-te", 4H'licatlon of lIIociologic.al (or M/,.,r) Kt,,,,.,l .. ,je" "ould 

d1 V<!rt it. Only ;'rilliillllt. dedicat .. d. -~ iUlll~ , .. J ",:",J ""''''''''''I!l:l''oIItioll c:", 

!<OCiOlOl,iclll .u<pHc.tioll. firmly l>lIIIe4 1J.1'0lI l:'fJ9<>.u-Cfl, could .. "ffio"". 

U"fortu.-;"''tel),. such .. 00;:,<: .. "tr8tion is !'-r-o;,aL,ly not pOl>,!),l.J. 

'ri.,. !'r>se4rcil <Ut"a~l11t:y of all ;>%'<>""lIt rural !<oclolol!,Y ;ll'()gr"llII'J is d,,-

h11i tdt"d "Y th .. action ",.,haaia of thC! d<>part!!l"n tc, <11<; '",'" IIJllve 3"'1rJ. thl'" 

is Ol'datne:i by tt,., hudlletery re"uir'Ullil'll: to do ""xtel'l;:l<>n" work. In "d-

di 1:ion, t1,,, >oost capabl. &ocio101;1"'t5 aN "ot u<>u41,1; attr'act<B" to o)(ten

$1on. This .,a8n1l that tt .. rellll>arch-act"iotl "pUt ",ahin tile d"partlMnts 

in :a.:r:rav4t'td ky a COOllf>flt<!lflCY '1,11 t. n.. resul1: ; ~ that it .. ill be quite 

difficult to rol'lll the kind of hard, active, ar.,j int"U .. ctuall:r ;,l"oducttw 

t:rou,p that voul,d ~e "''1w.~ to galvanize othc,r p'op,rIlIllM C[ l'lIf'41 "",.,10101(". 

S. COIlclu"ion. AI< I !IUd ir, tli .. L<l5lit,ni:w, rur.l1 "oc,(olofty hi 41 

fialJ of 6~at potential. ~t It Is not at all certain that Its promise cen 

r.~'~}C~!i a. reality. What of the fut·~ of tM ruT-&.l ~~;.t;;·(;'i~/ ':~~V4;{:t ... t~~·~{,t~7 

.iU't5.S i.'Si t54t' !!lC:$t 3f t~m ~lU !~:rli. .. V8 ~ t.lt,. ra.ial-p..(. t .*r-l\~~l"$~ (')T 

at 1<, ill\: t 14il~rin<, up with the average quall ty of mh"I' 3oclcl"!bY ""llilrt

~I<>!lt:;:. Tn.air MlIIb .. rs will gradually 1Ilcr",aae. too, lltlt th" <lllt" <1 .. -

l'il_nb of sociology are likely to !lll~"i' ah«ad. adCtn& con .... l'tual 

clarity. I:It<thodological. rilo!O!', and :Ju •• "t8l,tiv0 kno><lddi);" --- mostly ebout 

til';; tlol'l-rW'l!ll aoctor of til .. worl<l. rh.lI~_will. r t"l,,,,, iiWi.,rove fill' 

f.ut4n' tn4n 1:h& l"""t of ttl. rural sociology progN"''', gNuually l"llving 
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the latter--and most of the rest of sociology--farther and farther behind. 

Thus rural people would be deprived of the benefits of the best of socio

logical knowledge, and the scientific community will miss the benefits of 

the life experiences of rural people. I do not think the rural sociology 

programs will die easily, though In a decade or two they could become 

tradition-ridden backwater departments, adding little of importance to 

the body of sociological knowledge. Of course, this dreary picture might 

change. One can lmaglne a set pf events which could make at least one 

strong department possible. Obviously, one would have to be the elimin

ation or neutralization of the present form of extension rural sociology. 

Another would have to be a rigorous and effective personnel policy, which 

would collect and hold on a set of outstanding sociologists wholly dedi

cated to explicating the sociology of rural life. This would require sub

stantial funds, and probably dropping the departmental extension function. 

If such a department is not in the cards, what will happen to the 

task of explicating rural life? Who will do it? Unfortunately, for the 

most part I fear it will be relatively neglected. With first one, and 

later several, dynamic centers especially devoted to the study of rural 

life, believe that there may not be much incentive for individual socio-

logists to devote attention to it. Of course, general sociologists do not 

neglect rural life quite as much today as they did 15 years ago. The war 

in Vietnam, the world food crisis, the sociologists' discovery of rural 

poverty--among rural southern blacks, the Appalachian whites, the reserva

tion Indians, and the rural Chlcanos--has made the majority of the socio

logical community a bit less insensitive to the social circumstances of 

rural people than formerly. Perhaps the future of the best of sociology 
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of rural I ife I ies outside the rural sociology programs. Sti II, a 

more likely, if more pessimistic, forecast is that most sociologists 

will continue to ignore the rural population as they have done in the 

past. 

Yet when all such things are said and done one can't be too 

gloomy. Rural sociologists have done remarkable things in the past. 

Maybe some who are here in Montreal might just pull together the kind 

of program that, defying .the reasoning put forth here, will make it 

possible to do our common task well. 
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